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USSens&Rep

''Help In getting 'Dderred Area' acquired"!

TCWP

send co ntrtbut lo n to pay for appraisal

Dept. of Health &Envt

Ask to be pu t on mailing list

ChannellUltlon

McWherter.Sasser.

'Thanks for efforts to substitute SORG for

Highlands of Roan

US Rep: copies to
Quillen&Clarke

"Support National Scenic Area!"'

State SelL Greer &

"Support buffer·rone legislation!

Resource lands In TN

'Tanner

channeUzaUonr·

,.,_

Abandoned mines

US Rep: copy to Rahal!

"AML fund assignments should be Independent

of prtmacy!"
"Enforcement should be highest priority!

Strtpmlne regulallon
Amer Herttage Trust

USR<p
Gordon. Cooper,
Sasser. Lloyd

"Support HR 876!"
'Thanks for co·sponsortng HR 876!'

Nallonal Park Service

US&n.

"UrgeSen. Bradleyto move S 844!"

Tongass Umber policies

"Support companion btl\ to HR 987"
!

Senator John Doe
UnitedStatesSenate
Washington. DC 201
5 0

The Hon. John Doe
U.S. House of Representatives
Washtngton. DC 20515

Governor Ned McWherter
State Capitol
Nashvtlle. TN 37219

Dear senator Doe
Sincerely yours.

Dear Congressman/woman Doe
Sincerely yours.

Dear Gov. McWherter
Respect!ullyyours.

To call a Representative or Senator. dial Congresslonal switchboard, (202) 224·3121
To find out about the status of federal bills. call (202) 22S...I772

"We did not Inherit the land from our ancestors; we borrow It from our children"
{AmeriCan Indian saying)

(Continued from Page 10)
• The week of April22. 1990. has been designatedlor a National Celebration of the OJtdoors, when,� is hoped.
� 1hroughou1the USA will organize adivMies to create publiC awareness of, and suppon tor. protection of
scenlcresources andopenspace. One lunction oflheCelebration i s t o inClude protection of land resources
among the issues that will (Jain prominence when the 20th Anniversary of Eanh Day is celebrated in Aprilt990
For suQgestions on activities that you might wish to organize. al'ld other info. write Natl Celebration of the
QJ\doofs, 1250 ··24th St NW, SuMe 500, Wash, DC 20037
• .A.Jly 1. 1990, is the deadline for a photo contest (with prizes) entitled "Tennessee Scenery: Trees not

BiDboards." sponsorect by the Tennessee Federation or Garden Clubs and Tennesseans for Scenic Beauty
Photos. ranging from 3 � 5 to 8 • 10", should show the negative impacts of billboards. There is no limit to the
nurrber of enlries. For details, call Arthur Sm�h. Kingspor!, 615-247·7895: o r Gene Burr, Knoxvilfe. 615-5225238.
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W�hln the authorized boundary ol the Big So!Jih
Fork National River and RecreatiOn Area (BSFNAAA).
there are over 16,000 acres that have not yet been
acquired by thegovernment. The largest, and possibly
most lmpor1ant ot these "Deterred Areas· (see
Backgro�.�nd, below) lies to the west ol the BSF and
includHiht North WhMeoak Creek and its laurel Fork
tributary. In addition to forming highly sceniC gorges.
these tworivetscontributlta majol'portio n o l the BSF's
water -- ard•ilc/ean water,badtyneeded to ditute the
sin and acid blooght into the BSF by the New RiYer.
upsueam. Several endangered species (plants and
rrussels) aretoundwithin this area.
Within the NOI"'h Whiteoak Creek Deterred Area, a
ca 900-acrt tract is now in imminent danger ot being
roadf!d, logged, and sold !Of residential development
The owne11 have already had it surveyed for 1hese
purposes and have received a n otter on the timber
(much o1 whiCh Is In mature-growth torest). Not only
would thelossol this valuabletractbequhe disastrousln
nseW,but�iSiikelytoproducea domino ettect,wijh other
landowners In the Deterred Area tollowlng In the
tootsteps ot thislirst one
The prob1em ls thiS:can we break the logjam that
hasheldup Deterred Area acquisition? and canwe d o i t
last eoough to prevent destructive development on the
threatened lfacl?

-

Though the National Park ServiCe (NPS) adminlste�
the BSFNRRA.Itle 1974 authorizing legislatiOn charges
the Corps ol Engnee� with land acquisition tor the Area
and with development within it. Funds come trom the
Energy and Water Appropriation (rather than trom the
Land & Water Conservation Fund. as they would have,
had NPSbeen charged with land acquisition). Because
ol politiealpressures lor development (Leatherwood
Ford Road andBridge, BandyCreel� Campgroond. Blue
Heron 1.4inlng Calf1) restoration, etc.),the Corps ruched
the authorized spending limit tong before It had
completed land acquisition. This -- plus the Reagan
Administratlon'sblas against lederatownershipol tand- 
resolled in lhe Corps' dtawing up a "reduced·acope
plan· under whiCh the non-acquired lands were
clesignaledaao.lerred Areas.
TCWP and othe� worked hard to have Congress
raise the BSfNRRA spending cei�ng; inOeed, the Water
Resourcas O.velopment Act (WRDA) ot 1986 did
authorize an addMional $53 million. Untortunately, this
same Ac1 atso contained a provision that the cost ol
water·resourca ptO]ects ITl.lst be shared bynon·lederal
e11tities. suchas state o rlocalgovemments. [It should
be understood that the bulk ol the proj&cts covered by
the WROA are clams, challtlllizatlons, etc; the cost
sharing provision was enaC1ed to d l s c o unge
boondoggles that are so common among wch projeCts.

Unfortunately, the BSFNRRA, which is nor a
booodoggl e ,got tarrecl withthe same brush.)
For projeCts that had been authoriZed prior to 1986
(the BSFNRRA was authorized In 1974), cost sharng
would apply to anycomponent that could be detined as
·separable." The Reagan Aclministration·s OMB chose
to detine the remaining BSFNRRA land acquisition as
separable. However, watershed·boondary and water
qualityconslderations cteartymake the Deterred Areas
n o n-separable.
Even more signilicant, the Con
gressionat ReseafCh Serviee has loond that existing taw
(enacted belore the 1986 WRDA,and root invalidated by
H) e x e m p t e d national recreation areas trom cost·
sharing r�KJ.�irements.
WJ\h the cost-sharing atbatross around its necl<,
aware that the non-tederar share was most w1ikelyto be
lonhcoming, the Corps didn"l even try to s11:ure new
appfO!!riations lor th� BSFNRRA even though about
_. _
S48m�llion olthe additionaiSSJITIIIIIOn
authonzation are
still avaitable. Thus, there are now two impediments to
government acquisition olthe threatened tract in the
North WMeoak Creek Deterred Area: (a) there are roo
tederal $$ in the BSFNRRA bank., and (b) even � there
were, theycouldllot be expended unless a local entity
were willingto share thecoston a505
: 0basis.

�t(/forts

The Superintendent ol the BSFNRRA. Bill
Dickinson, is energetieallycontronting the protllem. He
hasconven-ed two recefll meetings that were allended
by representatives !rom the Corps· Nashville ottice,
staffers trom Tennessee Congressional ol1ices, the
director ot the Tennessee Nature ConseNancy. and
several TCWP merrbers.
The ollices ol Senators Sasser and Gore, and ot
Rep. Jim Cooper are exploring actions that would get
Con?ress to explicitly remove the CC?SI·sharing
reqlllremefll that the 1986 WRDA unjustly tmposed on
the BSFNRRA (which-- as a National R11:reation Area ••
should be exempt, see Background). II this can be
aecomplished,appropriations willbe soughl inthe luture
·-ft iStootatetodosoln 1989. Various approaches are
also being made to the administratiOn (the Corps, OMB)
to get them to chanoe their interpretation ol the 1986
WRDA. \lithe meanlime, The Nature Conservancy (TNC)
istalking to thelandowner abootbuying the tractwhich,
TNC hopes, wil tater be purchased !rom them by the
lecieral government. But before making the investment.
TNC ITl.ISI have some aswrance that the latter step wil
eventuallycome aboul. Therefore, I is very�rtantto
get thecost·shartng messeleanedu.p bythe Congress
in a twrry (I.a., within the next few weeks. before the
landowner has the Ifact logged In lieu of selling H to
TNC). It will be a challenge to the know-how and
astuteness olour Senators topull thiSoll
WHAT YOU CAN DO:
w
e
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e
a
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�
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Kentucky senators) pursue the 118eded two-pronged
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Although the 1968 SRA clearly requires the
CommissiOner to designate a boundary lor each
river llrihin 2 years, this has never been done. The
lawalso encouragelithe Com'nissio nerto make and
enlorceregula11ons toearryout the requiremeot s o l
t h e SAA. Accordi ng t o t h e OpiniOn, this, t o o . has
never been done.

approach may w a l l depend on how much
eflCOUfagemem they oet from the grassroots. Please
contaetlhese iOOividuals wnnoutiM!ayaOO urgethem
to oo all they c a n (a) to remove the cost-sharing
requirement lor land acquisHiOn In the BSFNRRA. and
(b) to obtain appropriations lor completing land
aCCJ,JisMion. Poln1 out the great urgency ol the maner:
highlyiCenlcancleoologiealtysignHieant river gorges and
uplands that are int�ral parts ot the BSFNRAA could
soon be destroyed unless actiOn iS taken. The major
tederal lnYH1mlfl
l represented by the a/ready eKiSiing
por1iOnsoltheAINfsitKJpardizeclif waterquattty ln the
main stream (tlw BSF) is ruined as a resun ol destructive
developments in what is a significant portion of tl'le
watershed.
r
T
*TNChashadto
he�. �et�� ��= a�r::s��a�:;:
n nt�fo'n�
order anappraisa t o l the threatened tract

in order to be able to bid on •· This had to be done in a
big hurry.and TCWP oflered to pay haM the cost. Your
contributiOn is therelore very imponaot. Please send us
your check·· as much as youcan aMord --made out to
TCWP,Inc.,and earmarked BSF Deferred Area. Thank
you.

TheOpinioniStillety to spafkheated discussiOn
about the purposes and ellects ol the SAA.
Hopefully,� will also focus the attention of state
otliciats on the tong-neglected.badtyunder1unded
SceniC Rivers Program aoo wlll bring about some
improvements In that program. The Scenic Rivers
Advisory eounc• Is meeting Sept. 18to discuss the
Implications of the:Opinion.
(Based on a c:ontrbJtiOn by Johrl Winiams)
B.

2, RIVERS IN TENNESSEE
A.

Legcd Interpretation qfthe Tennessee Scenic
....... Ad

Al the request of the Scenic Rivers Advisory
Council,Tennessee's Attorney General, Charles
Burson, has issued a 22-paoe Advisory Opinion that
answers several longstanding questions about the
State Scenic Rivers Act (SRA). According to the
OpiniOn, the CommiSSioner of Conservation has a
legal responsitlility to establish boundary areas
along state scenic rivers,wHhin which boundaries
land-use restrictions will apply.
The SRA
establlshes3ctasses ol rivers, and specllln
maximum boundary dimensions, as well as
restrictionti,separately for eachclass.Forexa�Tl�)le.
lor Class-\ rivers (maximum boundaries 3000 and
100011 for�»Qrge aoo swamp rtvers, respectively),
there may be no paralleling roads, no new buildings.
and no mining; lor Class·ll and Class-Ill rivers
(ma.xltrtJm boundaries 450 !I from riYer baM). only
lam-use buildings and reaea!ional structures may
be erected, and rnning isprohll-&d.

The
Opinion
concludes
that
the
Corrvniulonre 's clesignation o f boundaries and the
reiUilnglancklse restrictionsar e a valldexerclseof

!ht ltllt'larthol1!yto f19Jiate l a n d use end dono/

constllute a,aktng of privatepropel ty"lorwhichlhe
sllte would have to pay the landowner. However,
the SRA encourages the Depanmen t t o t�ire through voluntary sale& (condemnation il not
pennilled) - easemerts {preferably) or tee we to
preserve the natural environment within the
bourldaries of the system

Gee:

lrwolwd fn atream-GUeratlon pennli:J

State taw requires that anyone intending to
irf'9airor inter1ere withthe quality or quantityotstate
waters requires a permit. The land-development
industry .. builders of shopping centers, condos.
and lndustrlal structures --ls increasingly applying
tor permrts to channetize.llll in,box in.or retocate
the many lttt te streams that are the essemiat feeders
o1 our larger rivers. The perm� process can be used
to educate developers on the
ecessity lor
n
maintaining these vital links ot our water resources,
and to encourage them to come up with creative
altemalives to destructiOn.e.g.,building arour.da
am, creating a greenbelt through the project.
���
AppliCatiOns lor stream-alteratiOn permits are
open lor public oommeots, and publiC hearings will
be held it this is requested by commenters.
ObviOusty,the more publiC lnvotvemem,the better.
P
n
��� O�� ;::
Heanh & Environment). You will receive public
notiees deseriblngthe loealiOnan d p robable impact
of each planned project. and informing you on
where and when to send your commeots.

T :::���"����;·��������f.;�
C.

Duck Rkler'J(:olumbfcz Darn�

For years,the CotJmbia Oam has stood partialy
buill, its completion temporarily stalled by the
disc:ovtry of endangered mussel species. but.
hopeluly, �rmanently halted by TVA's inability to
;..stify the hUge remaining expense (about St60
million) of completing the project. This spring, a
Task Force from the University o f Michigan.
consistingof&COnomlsts, aociologists, biologists.
poiHicaf scientists, etc., completed a thoughtful,
extensive fact·findlng,....lewand anatysis,rot onty
ol tl'leproject bVt also ollhe broader, tono·t&fm
problems of the area. hey propose tearing down
T
the dam (wifll a dissenting opiniOn to lea�e II
standing, uf'ICOfTlPieted) and developing a Regional
Development and Management Plan.

NLI72. 9/18/!ll
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McWherter. sen. Sasser, and Congressman Tanner
of your support for their efforts to substitute lhe
SOAG method tor destructive channelization on the
WTTprofec!

For further information on the study, and on
howto oblain a co p y o l the rep011,c:ontactFra'*Fiy
(P.O.Box 398,Murfreesboro. TN
37133- 0398:
615-896-4154).

D.

�onpn:lpO!Sedehamplonprnnlt
Hearings were held in mid-August on the
EPA's latest drall of a wastewater permit lor the
Cha� papermilt in Canton,NC,that has for80
years been polkJ!ingthe waters of the Pigeon River
in Tennessee. The permit would require ChampiOn
to meet Tennessee's water-quality standards in 3
years. J. W. Luna, Tenn Commissioner ofHeahh &
Environment, testWied that the state would like to
have the permit include a set schedule o f
incremental improvements to be made during this 3yearperiod. Several additional mod�ications of the
permit were requested in the hearings, e.g., that
monHoring be done at the state line, rather than 1
mile downstream where polluted water from NC is
occasionally held back by a power dam and the
Pigeon A. is fed by two clean tributaries: that dio�in
testing be done in fish,ratherthan iflwater,where
even EPAollieiats admitMis impossible to detect at
the levels set forth in the permit;
that an
independent company be authorized to monitor
Champion's compliance: and that the allowable
tefTl)eratur e a t the ptan!'s discharge(whieh may go

3.

A.

Obion-Forked �er channelfzation is not

These are the laC1s thai need to be brough1

""""

Recentnews artictesreported thatthe Corpsot
Engineers was withdrawing from the $100 million
West Tennessee Tributaries (WTT) project
"because ol persistent environmental disputes.·
According to Chester McConnell, Wildlife
Management Institute,these reports are misleading·
what the CofPS was, in fad, withdrawing from was its
legal appeal to the State's denial of a Section-401
Water Quality CertifiCation for channelization in the
S.Fork ObiOn A. The Tenn Oiv of Water Pollution
Control has advised the Corps that there are
probably no olher locations within the WTT project
area lor which the state is willing to issue a 401
CertWieation for channelization; but. that it would be
issue permits il Stream Obstruction R e m o v a l
Guidelines (SORG) methods w e r e substituted for
channelization. The Corps, however. appears
uninterested in the use ot SORG methods, which,
in addlion to being acceptable to the state and to
tocalclz
tl e,.,wouldre<t..oceprofeclcostsfrtJm$100
mitlionto$10milllon.

*

During the 1989 session of the Tennessee
General AssefT'Diy, Rep.MiChael Kemell introduced
a bill that would require SORG to be the only
method allowable to correct stream- f low problems in
Tennessee. Currently,Gov. McWherter and Sen.
Sasser are striving to bring about sound cl'langes In
the WTT project. You can help by not�ying Gov.

TENNESSEE

Rumors(helped along by one or more peiSOns)
have resuned in strong oppos�lon to the proposed
National Forest SceniC Area legislation(NL170 ,3;
NL171 ,SA), partievlarly in Mitchell County, NC,
where the County Commission passed a negative
resolution, based entirely on error. The local
newpapers have been remarkably uncooperative in
bringing the truth to their readership,and even the
Knoxville News-Sentinel had a one-sided Iron!·
page article thai quoted numerous vitriolic
comments by opponenls while failing to mention a
single fact about the bill(other than lhe size otthe
proposed area). Nalurally, Sen. Jesse Helms(R·NC)
hasgonenintothe act,accusing proponent s o t the
tegis!alion ot wanting "to btow their whis11es to see
how many people in the capHal they can get 10
jump." What is more surprising is that Rep. Jamie
Clarke(D·NC),whose election and reelection were
supported by conservalion groups. withdrew his
support from1he bill until such a time as theM�chell
County Commission reverses Hs negative vote

to89")be lowered. Writte n c omments onthe drafl
permit were due8-25·89

E.

OTHER NEWS l'ROK 11IE STATE OF

&!tbaclc for Hlghlanc!s lif Roan National
""""" .....

out. TheHighlands ol Roan,with their unparalleled

mountain scenery and unique vegetation, are ot
national signilicance andin need of protection. The
boundaries of the proposed Scenic Area were
drawn so as to exclude most residential and
agricultural tracts. The very few that are included
(one in NC. 7 in TN) would not be acquired by
oondemnation un1ess there were a material change
in land use that threalened the character otthe
SceniC Area. No existing roads or 1rails would be
ctosed

*
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Congressman/woman. with copies to the Hon
Jimmy Quillen and the Hon. Jamie C l a r k e
Addresses on p.2

:

�

B. Damageftvm Foothflls PkwJ,t construction

Recently, TCWP was party to an official
C:Ofllllainl concerning the mamer in whiCh the Tenn
Dept ol Transportation"&(TOoT) is constructing the

carr Creek · Wears Valley segment of the Foothills

Part<way: we and three other groups believe thai
the state's Water Quality Act is being violaled
(NL171 ,3A). On August 30, TCWP Presiden1
MarihaKetelte test�ied at a hearingheldloc:onsider
a permil forconstructing another Foolhills Parkway
segment, namely, that between Wears Valley Road
and Crooked Ann Ridge.

Nl.l72. 9/18/fB
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TCWP conmended the Department of Heanh
&EIIIIitomlet
ft orha...;nginilialed thepreparation of
draft guidelines for erosion conuot during
C0115truclion,bul urgedthe state to go to add�ioflaf
lengthsto ensure that the guicletines are lollowed.
We also urged ltle Federal Highway COrrmiulon to
lnctucM detailed erosion-control requirements in
contractspecllicatioosbeloretheseoo outlor bids.
Allhoughlwastoo latetor ustohavean lnput into
the dHign ol the Foothills Pkwy segment, we made
several general points for the record. Finally, we
urged conCin.lous monHotng and feedback to avoid
watar.quat•y damage from consiNCIIon
c.

BIIII&IOUid create pmfectfw

--

btdfen around

Among the recommendations of the 19BSI86
Governor's COmmission on Tennesseans Outdoors
(NLt4ot '6C, NL1SJ Fl was that protection be
provided lor publiCly-owned resource lands in
Tennessee (e.g.,National and State Parks) by
establishing buller zones around them. The
Tennessee Recreation and Pa�s Association
(TAPA) has now drafted a bill that. they hope,
addresses this objective. The bill creates a
"Statewide Resource Proteclion Council" -- macse
upol headsot variOus departments of state -·that
wouldctesignate anBOO-yd-wide(or narrower)zone
around each ·statewide Resource."
Local
govefM19nts or other authorHies wouldbe required
to establish ordinances or regulations that assure
co�tible landuse within thesezones. Where
local governments. etc., tail to do so. or where no
local entity existsthat has the authorHy to regulate
land use,the Council itsd would prorTlllgate and
entorcesuch regulatlons.
TCWP agrees with the purposes of thls dral1
bUt, but believes that the measure should be
broadened (e.g., by including NatiOnal Wild and
Scenic Rivers and Recreation Areas). as well as
strengthened (e.g., by giving the Cooncll some
means •• stall,tunding -- wHh which to perform the
functions oo!lloed by the bill). We hope to work w�h
TAPA in thiS regard. The following legislators will
play a keyrolelnthe succes s o t thismeasure: Sen.
<:
R : \ illi
:
'
n
n
. hou
e
(seePol�ic.atGuidefortheir addresses).

* ::: �r�� '� 7 : � �"::uZ : �
D • Jt«uddno c.ntcr In .1rno.aJU1e
A �ing center in !he Carler

ComrTlln�y.
eslablllhed lhrough ltMI eflons of the Knoxville
Recycling Coalition, collects newsprint, mixed
paper,glus,plaslie:, aturrlf"IJm. and used motor o�.
ThtCflnter lsopen 2·6(M·f) andB-3(Sat.)

E.

Ex-corucrvatfon

--

commWfonar "'GJI "'n

According to a recent news IICCXHJnt, Charles
HoweD Itt, ConservatiOn Commissioner ui"Oer fonner
Gov. Lamar Alexander, heads a �st ol6 possible

Gore opponent& under consider ation by state
RepubliCan leaders. The National Repub�can
Senatorial Commllt ee has earmarked up to
SJ75,0001n natiOnat pattyfunds for ttMica!T"911gn
against Gore, who has excellent environmental
credentials.

4, SMOJa!SWII.lJEltNESS BilL
Sen. Terry Sanford (0-NC) has dral1ed, bu1 not to
date introduced, a Smokles Wilderness bill that has a
major flaw: • om�s !he 44.000 acres norlh of Fontana
ReserYoir from wilderness in order that a study be
conducted (within 9 months ot enactment) of the
feasibility.cost. and environmental impacts ot each ot
two types of road (tO·or 20·11 wide) w�hin that area.
Sen. Sanford imp�es that the study win concu
l sively
show that a road cani'IOI be bui• inthis parl of the Patk
and wiR thus pul 10 rest the road argumenl for alltime
COnservationists. however, poinl out that, regardless of
study outcome. they oppose road construction In any
area ot the Park (including the 44,00 acres nonh ot
Fontana) that i s p resently designated.andmanaged,as
Type-! Natural Environment under the 1962 General
Management Plan. Even N the study were to pro�e the
road ctearly unfeaslb!e,lt wouk:lbemuch harder to add
the 44,000 acresto wik:lemessiateron, alter the bill is
passed without it, We would therefore not supporf a
wilderness bill that didnl ioclu-00 the 44,000 acres to
begin w�h.
Sen. Sanford's dratt bill has also if"ICfeased the
amount of money Swain County would receive as
comp.ensationlor the road.to oftset any interest lost
since 1980, when the amount was first approved by Sec.
Andrus . It maybe argued that periodic increments that
onset the passage of time give the County less of an
incentive tocometo grips withthe problem.
At this point,� looks unlikely that the Sanford drart
bill will be introduced.
5.

STRIPMINE NEWS

A. 1'0 P1end Abandonec:l.lllne Lands Fund
The Abandonl'd Mine Lands(AML) program.a
pan of the 1977 federal Surface Mining Act
(SMCRA), Is set to expire In 19 9 2. Cl.lrrentty.coal·
mine operators pay a reclamallon lee of35cen!s or
15 cents per ton of sur1ace or deepmined coat.
respectively, and these lees make up the AML
Fund, which Is used lo reclaim land that was
abaodoned before the 19ntaw was passed. In
Auoust, an Interior subcommittee approved HR
2095 (Rahall), which reaulhoriZes until the year
2007 the reclamation tees section of SMCRA
Through September ti88, $2.3 billion of such lees
had been collected, bul another $4 billion win be
needed 10 complete priority reclamatiOn projects
after 1992. HR 2095 halves the lees for an� state
lhal cerlifiesthat aRotbprlorityreclamatiOn projects
havebeen cofr1)1eted.
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Btcause Tennessee repealed ill state
stripmlrw law In 1984
, Since !hen, has had a
federal reguliltory program in place, we are very
1!'UC:h IIUI'KI«< In how the new b�l wil handle the
relltiOn betWeen"primacy" and assignmenl ofAML
lul'l18. LJndtr exls1ing law,50%ol the reclamatiOn
teesooi!Ktecl in a given state go directly lorAML
proj«::aln that state,but on� IF that state has
priiTIIICy (I.e.. Is In comrol of Its own regulatory
program). This restriCtion seems unfair,since Ule
CtJrrent mining thai generates the lees has an
I� on a s1ate regardless of whether or not that
state has primacy. Most of the olher 50%Is at the
diSctetbn o1 the Sec. of the InteriOr. and is Intended
lor reclamation of the worst s�es nationwide,
regardless of who has primacy; however, clesp�e
!he good ellorts of Sen. Sasser, Tennessee has
seen lillie ol lhat money. HR 2095 would changes
!he dislrlbv1ion ol collected reclamation tees by
maklng ltlemsubjecttoappropriatioosbyCongress.
Afthoughthere Is. as yet no companion bill in the
Senate,Rahan(0-W.Va.) win make a strong '"011 to
get adion on the AML bill in this Congress.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Urge your Congress
man/woman to support e�tension of the AML
program In e manner that makes anignment ol
tunds independent ol a state's primacy. Send a
copy to Rep. NiCk Rahall. Addresses on p.2.

and
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For years,the tederal OffiCe o1 &u1ace Mining
(OSM)hasnolbeen exactty enerveticor ellective ln
enforcing regulations under the 1977 Surface
Mining Ad. Now. wMh a new OSM Director in place.
we mayhave a chance t o c hange ol1icialatt-ucles.
il
u
t r
e
e
����t���� w�e �����
� :y�=�
welcoming him in his new job, and urging him to
make enforcement of the law his very highest
prior�y. A short letter will do. Address: Harry
Snyder, Director, Office ol Surface Mining. USDI,
1951 Constitution Ave, NW, Washington DC
202-40.

* :� ;K� ��1
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'Nhle TVA'S power p.ogram iS Sel·supporting,
al other TVA eflorts require annual appropriations.
For thl put 8 years, the admlnistrallon has
attefT111.cl to make major arts In TVA funding, but
CongreN has each year restored much ot the
r
=:11�n;
ft:��e!��
budget for FV 1990 proposed $88 milliOn tor TVA,
but the House AppropriatiOns Commltlee has
recemty approved $121 million, a17% Increase
over last yeats appropriation. The buk of this
increase is earrna�ed for fertilizer test facilities,
economic development, water resources, and
mairllenance of TVA-owned properties.

:r·
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a. l.Qnd &cw�entlw.Lc:lkesfnltlat.-JI'fdd5chocll

LBL has ut up a field school,modeled alter
those operating at the Gt. SII"IOIIy Mounlains and
Yellowstone National Pa�s. In its first session, the
LBL Field School w�l otter 1-4 courses, 12 of them
on the Oct 1-4-15 weekend, and two on the
Sept.30/0ct.1 weekend. Four of them clealwHh the
ecology of LBL, fauna and flora (birds, grasses,
aquatie anlmals,etc.);otherscover such topie s a s
backcountry e t h i c s and camping. landscape
painting. and photography. Another series ot
courses is tentatively ptannedtor May 1990. but
unless at least 10 persons register tor the majOI'i!yot
coursesbelng ottered thls lall,the field schoot will
not be repeated. For more into. contact Tom
Forsythe, LBL Field
, TVA. 100 V an Morgan
Drive,Golden Pond,KY 42211-9001;or call him at
502·924·5602, ext.242.

School

'1, \1, S. PUBUCIANDS
A . Ameriau1. HeritQQe TI'Usf stfU needs support
The American Heritage Trust (AHT) would
proviclethe means that should be -- bulare not··
available under the Land & Water ConseNation
Fund(LWCF)toreompleting atreadyavthoriledpart<
unHsandfor slowlngdownthe alarmingtoss otopen
space in America. Recently (NL171 ,8), we re·
acqainted you with the problem and with the
coments of HR 876 (Udall). the AmeriCan Herita�
TrustAct:your he�iSstillneecled.
HR 876 would restructure the LWCF, the
governmen!"s main land-bt.lyiog account. into a
dediCated \f\.ISt lund, invested in interest-bearing
accoums. The initial investment in the AHT Fund
would come trom the unapptopriated balances ot
the LWCF and HistoriC PreservatiOn Fund.over$7
billiOn aMooether. &lbsequentty, onshore oil & gas
revenues wouldbe added to the AHT Fund (at the
present LWCF level ol $900 million a year) until$1
billion in aooual lnterest ls generated. at which time
the Fund would become sell-sustaining. The
interest would be automatically appropriated tor
tederal anclstate land·acquisHion and outdoor
recreationneeds.
Last year.a similarbilstalled,despite 235 co
sponsors, because it was opposed by the
Appropriations Committee. which dislikes any
proposal that removes programs from the annual
appmpriati0nsproc11s. ThiS year'sbUt(which was
approve d by the House Interior Cornmittee on May
3) 1\as been amended In an eflort to address these
objectiOns by specifying that the distribution ot
money from the Fund wllbe allocated"purs.uant to
annual appropriatiOns legislation.·
The bill still faces opposMion trom the Bush
Administration (despite 1 Bush campaign promise)
and Interior Comtnltlee Republicans. who claim that
the unappropria tedbalances ol theLWCF andHPF
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C.

reveil kl general revenue and are ttus not avd.able
as AHT Fund seed money.
PubliC-land users
(mining, grazing, and limber inlerests) and park
inholder. are also lobbying againsllha bll, while
variOus uiOdatioos of governors. state legislatures,
and mayor. support it. A companion bill (S 370,
Chal";Sen. Sasser is a co-sponsor) liesdomlanl ln
ttle Senate Energy Committee, whiCh is wa�ing tor
the Houll to complete action belore moving
forward.
R s
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HR 876. Urge other Reps to co-sponsor and
support HR 876. Your comll"'..nication i s badly
needed tocounteractlhelobbyingcampaign bythe
bil's opponents. M you know of a local area,or one
In your state, thai has been lo$110 developmenl,or
an area thai COI.IId stig be protected N only funds
were ava�able, use lhis as an �luslration in your
laner. II not, write anyway(orca�. or wire). Address
on p.2

�� � �

Wright,on whose l'lelp they hadcounted tor getting
a leasing biftoutof lrterlorCommittee

The bad ne-ws Is that Corgress seems equally
Cisinclined, a! this time. to take up bills(HR 39, S 39)
thai would acid the ANWR Coaslal Plain to the
National Wilderness Preservation S�stem
Furthermore, Congressmen concerned about
protecting ANWA failed In their anempt to pass
leglslatlon thal wouldhave forcedthe admlniSII ation
to re-do lhe environmental ifll)ld statement ft used
to suppoil �s recommendation to open the Coastal
Plain to drilling.

;:o�

Badly as we need regulations that would greatly
reduce 11'11 riS);. of o� spiAs,such regulatiOns would
not make ANWR o� drilling any more acceplable.
[Fuilher.the oU is not needed -- see NL171 ,9.)
The local destruction that would OCCtJr in the Coaslat
Plain lhrough tl'le massive lnlnJsion ot mechanical
equipmenl would make Hs efleCI fa� over an area
vaslly larger than the Plain, for all of ANWR is a
continuum •• from the Brooks Range down to the
ArCiic Ocean ··lor the many mammals thai regularly
migrate through it. As tor the birds that regularly
nest in the Coastal Plain. the continuum Is even
larger , for most migrate tor l'luge distances . ...And
the feeling of wondeilul wilderness would be gone
lorever.

Natfona.l Park Servlce rd'orm

A bill (HR 1484, Vento) designed to remove
the NatiOnal Parll SeNice (NPS) !rom ever
lncreaslngpomieal intelference passed lhe H01.1se
on July 17, though in somewhat weaker form than
originally Introduced. HR 148<1 would make the
NPS Director a presidential appointee, subjeCI lo
Senate conlirmatiOn, wfh a fixed term ot 5 years
(1' .ls straddling administrations). The bin would also
creall3new depulydireclors(lor patks,lorhiStoric
preseNation, and lor recreatiOn. conseNation, and
open space), and would transfer all currenl NPS
functions and aull'IO� iesfrom the Sacrelary ot ttle
InteriOr to the NPS Director. To increase the biU's
chance of passage, Vento deleted language that
wooldhaviiStablisl'leda palltsystem revlewboard:
despile this accommodation. the admlniSiraliOn has
prornsed a velo.
To date. no hearings have been held on lhe
Senate companion bill (S 844, Bradley). tn the 1as1
Congress, a similar bill passed !he House but was
never aCI&donlnthe Senate.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Wr�e to both your
Senators (addresses on p.2) and tell them how
lri\XIrtaf'llltis to remove lhe NPS from lhe politiCal
lntluences that tlave plagued � l o r the past several
yeiiiS. Urge them to ask Sen. BfacJey to move his
bii,SB-M.
,_. qftrwAn:tfc Nadontd WOdZCfc R(tlot
A bill that 'I'IOUid allow oil & gasdrilirg lnANWR

(S684, Johnston) was approved by the Senate
Energy Corrmlt1ee just two weeks belore the Euon
Valdez spilled Its oil IIllO PrinCe WilliamsSound (see
'7A, this NL): bul right now everyone agrees that no
drilling legiSlation wiM move through the Congress
urtilacli 0nonoor!1X'ehensive oll-spMIIegislatiOn Is
corl1)1eted.leasingproponaf'llssutlerld alurther
loss through the retiremenl ol lormer Speaker Jim

What looms as an even greater horror iS the
coal surlace minlngthat manysee as a sequettoo�
drilting. See Nl171 ,91or a personal account ol a
recent Irip through ANWR
D.

Atr.ernptsltO-..old-growth_forests

The 12 na1ionallorests ot the PaCific NorthWesl
contain trees that are among the world's oldesl
(500-tOOOyea�old)and largest{250hta!l). But, at
the current rate ot logging.all sizable ltacts of old
growth will be gone In another 15 years- with much
ot t�e llntler l'lavlng been sold to Japan. (Logs
equtva1ent to a 6 00,000-acre loresthave be�n
shlppedoverseas inlhe pasl tOyears).

The northem S90ned owt, a n lndicalor species
Jorold-QrowthiDltsts irlthe PaclliCNorthwtst.lsln
danger of extinctiOn. Atter eartier p!'essures from
h
e
n
t
il e1:7v
;, _:� ��P�
� �
the owt as a threatened species; bul, so tar, this iS
only a proposat. ll,ln fact,theFWS proceeds w�h
the liSting,theUSForestSeNicewi!hav e t o ensure
thalll:s activhltsdonotjeopardize the species orits
habilat. The timber Industry iS theretore crying ·owl
versus jobs.·

:;
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The only way to slow the headlong rush into
old-lorest destruction has been through the cou!ls.
Currentty,2.5binionboard teetot tirnber are under
court Injunction In the Pacific Northwest. To tr11
!his tinber !Of logging, Sens Mallt Hatlield (R·OR)
and Brock Adams {0-WA) have added ao
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amendment lo lhe Inferior Appropriations bill !hal
would reslficl ll'le abilily of federal coons lo freeze
fint)ersales while considering ll'le merils of law suils
broughl by environmenlat groups. The Ancien!
ForestAlfiance, a coalilion ofover80 nationat and
localenvironmemalgroups,ls wolklngto aherll�ese
proviSions of the Halfield·Adams amenomem.
E.

G.

Whataboutthe Senate? Last year,the House
also passed a Tongass Reform bill (not as strong as
!his year"s), but Alaska" Sans. Murkowski and
Stevens prevenled any Senate action. Now,
however, these two gen!lemen evidenlly expec1
some sort of reform bill to pass io this Congress, and
solheyhavetheirownbiM. h would repeal lhelirst of
the ANILCA provisions {the $40 M permanent
appropria1ion) and would change the $4.5·billion·
board·feelproviSion from a requirement toa ceiling
his expectedthat thebilllhat mightemergefromthe
Senate Energy Committee will be something
lntermediale between the Murkowski·Stevens bill

* �support
�� �JU CAN DO: Urge your Senators _10
the provisions of HR 987 in a Senate bill
Address on p.2

Ac{ormqftlwJBT.l�l.aw
The Mining Law of 1872. enacled to promote
settlement of tl"le western states, allows Individuals
to prospecl on federat lands for minerals such as
gold, s.itver, copper, lead, iron, and uranium. and to
claim andpatent landlor these minerats lor$2.50
peraae. {Since 1920,o� shale has beena leasable
mineral lhatlsnot sub}Eicl topatents.) The claimant
has a Jeg.al right to mine, no matter what the
environmental consequences, and twt can sell the
minerals without paying the government any fees or
royafties. There are no requirements for reclamation
of the land.
On June 6. Sen. Dale Bumpers (D·AR)
in!foduced legislaUon {S 1 1�) 1hat will ensurefair
payments of royaNies lo states and to the federal
�tQvemment. will provide improved environmental

FfreM"�Polfqr..for"publlc: lands
The Fire Management Review Team. set up by
the Departments of AgrbJnure and Interior following
last year's Yellowstone NP lire, has pt.Jblished its
linal report and recommendalions. Alter several
months of research and publiC hearings, the team
realfiiTTMid theeKistinglirepolieyfor national parks
[For copies ol the report, write Chief, Office ot
Public Alfalrs, National Palk ServiCe. POB 37127,
Mainlnterior Bidg. Wash. DC 200t3.J

�qf�NTdmberpoUcles
Two provisions of lhe 1980 Alaslla Nalional
Lands Act (ANILCA) mandate special managemenl
of the magnifiCent 17·ml•ion-acre Tongass NatiOnal
Foresl lnSE Alaska: (a) an automatic annual $40·
million appropriation is in place to lund road
construction and intensive lorest management: and
(b) the Forest Service �rust make ava�able to the
industry at least 4.5 billion board feel of Tongass
till'Oerper decade, regardlessof malkel condilions
On July 13, the House, by a vote of 356 : 60,
passed HR 987. whiCh BCCOIJlllishes the following
reforms: (a) il repeals the two above ANILCA
provisions: (b) il terminates two controversial 50·
yflar logging contracts; (c)il designates 1.8 million
acres of new Tongass wilderness. [Passage of this
bill will save the coumry a great deal of money.)

P".

protection, and will require reclamalion. Markup may
occurinthelall.

8.
A.

More

OTHER NA'nONAL CAPSUlES

on the Eaon oll $pill

In August, the US Depl ol lhe Interior released
a lengthy documen1 on the oil spilL This report
makes no dollar assessment of damages. and
suggests in only broad terms what studies should
be done to determine the e!fecls ol the spill on
mammals, birds, fish, and Olher natural resources.
Almost incredibly. the report directs that au
environmemal studies thatare used tor delermining
theeXIentol oil·spiltdamage be completed over/he
next 6 fr!Onths' A number ?f environmenlal groups
have poJnted oot lhat this dneclive wouk:l resul l l n a
serious underestima!e o l harm to the environmem
and thus would limH the recovery ot damage costs
!rom ExKon. The extent of damage to migratory
species {e.g., eagles, salmon) will not be known
until the young born this year would normally be
retuming lothe region in3·4 years.
The July 6 Waii Street Journal carried a wetl·
researched story by Charles McCoy, reporting on
irresponsible procedures used by Atyeska, the
pipeline consonium in which Exxon owns 20%
interest. "Over theyeaiS, Aiyeska has graduattyand
quietly scrapped many safeguards and never built
others lhat • lold Congress� planned. Several past
and present employees say !hey occasionally
fabricated environmental records. Atyeslla has
fought proposed new regulatory controls in long.
e!Cpensive legalwarsot allrition....•
The following isan excerpt lrom a reportbythe
US Coastgoard 10 Alaska state oflicials: "Local media
reporlthat Exxon staged stepped·up work elforts at
Gore Point for 1 4 May filming by USA Today....Many
workers were shuttled to Gore Point priOr to
shooting and then removed. The neKt day. 40
workers were laid oH." For two mon!hs. Exxon
crews spent tiMtir time hosing doWn �sl one 1,500·
yatd stretch ofbeach. Yet news coverage ol these
contrived clean·up allons led many AmeriCans to
lhink that Exxon was making rear progress
As you have uncloubtedly heard. Exxon pulled
out their clean·up crews on Sept. 15, "because
winter is coming" (hoWever, even In Alaska. winter
does not arrive just alter Labor Day!)
Some
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environmercal groups have publicty wondered how
Euon ean lnsls1 thatwii'Cer clea!'Hip o1 the spil iS
unsale, while al the same time insisting lhal o�
companlel can safely transport North Slope crude
OilinAialkan wateiS ye;u-round.
B.

Sept.22-24 annual
meetirQ was cwganized by Martha Ketene and Jenny
Freeman. Members ol the Board are pertorming
other lunclions designed to make lhe annual
meeting inlormatilleand enjoyable lor everyone.

.rnt.1clr Drltpar"Einent owofnbnerUs

On Alolll 3, Constance Harriman was swom In
as ANistWII Secretary o!Fish, WildiHe, and Paltts, a
e at
��
��:
_
: ::a �
had served u associate solic•or In Hoders USDI. -
John Turner, a wyoming s1ate senator has become
direc1or ol the Fish & Wildlife Service. -- Frank
Bradlen, an Indiana businessman, was IXHiimled as
Unclersecretary olthe Interior. - CyJamisonwas
confirmed by a vote ot 18:1 as director ot BLM.
Sen. Bractley, who cast the dissenllng vote, said
that he tell Jamison tacks a clear vision olthe
balance between environmenlal protection and
development.·
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c.

• The line program lor our

10. ACnVITIE8: READING MATTER
•
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£Jwfronmm.to.l .-econ& qfthe newDmtocro.dc
leadtnhlp fn the .Ho&ale
The League ol Conservation Voters has
analyzed the environmental records ol the new
Houst leaders. and overall finds an increased
commitment to environmental protectiOn.
• Speaker Tom Foley's average score trom 1970
tlwu{tlt989iS57%. Thisbreaks ctown as
lol::lws: PuOiic Lards, 89%: PoiUtion, 53%:
Ene'V)' Policy, 40%: Water Resources, 10%)
Thelollowfigare averages lrom1981·1988:
• OickGepha.rtl,Majorilyleadef
71%
75%
• BIIGray,Ma;ortyo�
• Steny Hoyer, Cauws Chair
71%
65%
• Vic: FaziO, Caurus Vice Chair

•

•

•

D. Solld-wa.te �
National beverage container recycling
leglsla11on Is on the move. Two "bottle bills" have
been introduced: HR 586, Henry (R·MI): and S 932.
Hatlield (A-OR) and.Jeflords(R-VT). Forlnlormalion
onlhe contenls and status ol these blll. contact
NatiOnal Container Recycling Coalilion, 712 G
Street, SE, Suhe 1, Wash., DC 20003 (202·543·
941419).
Several major plastics manulactureiS have
tOftMd lhl Council lor Solid Waste Solutions, an
Industry task Ioree created !Of the purpose ol
lirdng anc1 �lemenling long-term 501utions to the
IOIIG-waste crisis. The Council sponsored a 12page 19K'Ial adVertising section, en!ltled The
Urgent Need to Recycle, In the July 1 7 1ssue ol
TJI,!E.

•
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getting It realty for ma�ing: Dick
, Don and
Vera Da'oil. Don DeAngeb, Jemy Freeman, Ruth
Kemohan. and Ed Sonder.

"The Best of the Big South Fork National River and
RecreatiOn Al"ea: A Hiker's Guide to Trails and
Allractlons," by Rvss Manning and Sondra
Jamieson, notonly desctlles 30 hikes inan easy-to
lollow manner but also has briet chapters on
Geology, Human History, Plants and Animals, and
Park History (In which TCWP has played such a
prominent part). Despite Its ertensive contenls. the
book is of a size and shape tor� easily i.-.o Gay pack
or parka pocket. The Guide iS lorsale at Apple Tree
Bookstores end What the Dickens Bookseller in
Knoxville, and at The Bookstore in Call Ridge. Or,
you may order M !rom Laurel Place, POBox 3001.
Norris, TN 37828. Cost is $4.45 .. 0.33 lax (tor
Tennesseans) • 0.95 postage and handling.
Sept.30, 2-4 pm, book slgnir.g ol Manning's Big S.
Fork book (see above, '10) and BSF slideshow, at
What the Dickens Bookseller, Franklin Square.
9700 Kingston Pike, Knoxville.
oet.5. 6 pm, Savage Gull Preservation League
Annual Meeting at the Methodist Assembly
Grounds, Beersheba Springs. The SGPL was
instrumental In achieving lhe preservation ot
Tennessee's largest State Natural Area, Savage
Gull. Reservations lor diooer ($6.00) must be sent
by 1012/89 to Elttla
l rd Oliver, 215 West Spina S!.
McMinnville. TN 37110. No reservaliOns are
needed lor the program that lollows.
Oct.14, Conasauga River Trail day hike. The
Conasauga Is a State Scenic Ri>:'er. and trip leader.
John Ooyal, promlses that lhe hlke will convince us
that the Conasauga shouldbe a National WSA. To
preregiSter and lind out where to meet, call 615·
624-4302.
Oct.14·15, LBL Field School. See ,68, this Nl.
Oct.28·29. Intergroup 89 (sponsored by the
Tennessee Environmental Coone�) at the 4-H
Conference Cenler, Greenville. Workshop subiecls
include water quality, pesticides, recycling, air
quality, land proledion, lundraising. lobtlying. For
info. ca• TEC (Nashvjle) 615·321-5075.
Nov.3, 6:30-8:30 pm, Nature Photography Exhibft.
bullet, and light musiC:, sponsored by the
Environmental ActiOn Fund at the American Cenler,
3100 West End Ave, Nashville. All proceeds go to
EAF, the lobbying arm of the Tennessee
environmenlal movement. Ca• Sheila Shay. 32233G41 or 298-51541.
March 15·26, 1990, International Rail Rally.
Nai'Cahala and Ocoee Riv81S. The !irs:! such rally was
held in May 1989 in Siberia: SOviet teams wMI be
jOining the 1990 event.
Call Bunny Johns.
Nantahala Outdoor Center, 70-4-488-2175.
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